Scrip Program
What is Scrip?
Scrip is just another way to pay for everyday purchases using gift cards in place of cash, checks, and credit
cards.






Families buy retail gift cards through our scrip program at face value.
Families choose from nearly 400 national retail stores where they already shop.
Holy Family buys the gift cards at 1-13% less than face value (varies by retailer).
The difference between face value and what Holy Family pays = Holy Family’s earnings.
Holy Family shares a portion of earnings (40%) with the family in the form of Holy Family School tuition
rebates

Is Scrip really worth it? YES!
Family A uses scrip only for groceries and orders $200 Sendiks each week for 36 weeks. Total rebate is $360 HF earns $216, Family A earns $144. If all school families ordered grocery store scrip each week, potential
earnings for HF would be over $20,000.
The scrip program can be used in so many ways! Here are a few suggestions:






Buy Kohls (local) scrip and use it to pay your Kohl’s charge bill (must pay in person at the service desk).
Kohl’s (local) scrip earns a 5% rebate.
Buy scrip cards for coffee at Colectivo (10% rebate) or Starbucks (7% rebate)
Use scrip cards to pay for your Hulu subscription (6%) rebate
Do you have regular prescriptions filled at CVS or Walgreens? Use scrip and earn 5-6% rebates.
Do you shop online? Fill your cart on your desired retailer’s website and generate your total, log into
your shopwithscrip.com account and purchase an e-card for the appropriate amount using presto pay,
copy and paste the e-gift card number into the payment method section on the retailer’s website and
complete your purchase. The extra 2 minutes can earn rebates for HF and for your family.

How do I order?




Electronic Order (preferred method)
 Order physical gift cards, e-gift cards or reload an existing gift card
 Pay with Presto Pay (ACH/direct debit/credit card)
 Orders for physical gift cards placed by 10am Friday will be available for pick up in the parish
office the following Thursday (or sent home with students for school families). E-gift cards or
reloads are available for use immediately when paid for with Presto Pay.
 Visit www.shopwithscrip.com for more information. Set up your account using Holy Family’s
enrollment code: 7L63E1EE7541.
 Add your bank account information to pay with Presto Pay and insure instant access to all of
your e-gift card purchases.
Hard Copy Order
 Place your order using the hard copy form
 Return completed form and a check to the school or parish office by 10am Friday for pick
up/delivery the following week.
Questions? Contact Kelly Sics at kellysics@gmail.com

